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lie noblest aims and ambitions, though I believe she verrated us, and was mistaken in her great desire hat her two boys should grow up like Sheffield and 10. We gave her a little dog, which she called
Sheflie" after him. We often wont to a distant -ood together, where we spent whole hours amongst tie primroses and bluebells or wandered amongst
the4 warm green inulllod (Junnior hills/' as Matthew Arnold calls thorn; in the evenings wo frequently tiled charades in Mrs. Cradock's house. Our inti-mcy was never broken while* I stayed at Oxford. Jut I never saw my dear friend afterwards. In 1Sr>7
hoard with a shook of what it is strange that I had over for an instant anticipated — her engagement ) mako a second marriage1. She wrote to toll mo of . herself, but I never heard from her again. She ad other children, girls, and a few years afterwards 10 died. Her death, was the first groat sorrow I had mr folt from death, out of my own family. Her lemory will always be a possession to me. I often iw her husband afterwards in London, but as I had tjvur mien him with her, It in difficult for mo to asso-atu him with her in my mind.
HtttKAL,
*4 Lime, Dec. 28, 1856. I have found Buch a true olwor-itloti In * llttarttttttiHi*'« * One must humble oneself in the ;iit and tifftwl under the archway before one etui enter thci mutlftil palace.' Thi» is exactly what I feel now in waitrig itjiM! my mother. When Benmhle of being morii att«.$n-ve and lovingly cartful than usual, I am, of cour«e, cu>n-lioiw tliat 1 must bo deficient at other timen, and bo tliat, Mln I fancy I. do all that could bis done, I frequently fall

